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Technical sheet - general: Jade - Nephrite 

Gemma - 

names 
 ( Italian - Jade / 

nephrite ) 
( English - Jade- nephrite ) 

 ( French - Jade- néphrite ) 

 ( Spanish - Jade- nephrita ) 

 ( Portuguese - Jade-nephritis) 

( Thai - หยก - เน ฟ ไฟ ร ์h ̄ yk-nef f ị r 

̒ ) 

( German - Jade- Nephrit ) 

( Arabic - النفريت اليشم  

alyashmu alnafrit ) 

( Russian - Нефрит-нефрит 

Nephritis-nephritis )  

( Mandarin -玉 软 玉 yù ru ǎn y

ù )  

( Swahili - Jade- nephriti ) 

( Hindi - जेड - नेफ्राइट jed-nephrait ) 

photo  

 

 

Colors (GIA) It comes in shades of light or dark green , yellow or 

brown , white , gray and black . Green quality is the 

most popular. Spinach green to almost apple green 

in strong light are the best shades. 

Cause of 

Color 

Most nephritis is green due to the Iron content in actinolite. Chromium (rare) colors 

nephrite emerald green (via a Na + -Cr 3+ >> Ca 2+ -Mg 2+ substitution) and yellow to brown 

nephrite is stained by iron oxides and hydroxides introduced along the edges of the 

internal cracks or in the grains. Other colors: Creamy beige (mutton fat jade) when rich 

in Magnesium. Green , due to iron. Brown (oxidized iron); sometimes a superficial skin is 

dark brown. Also yellowish, grayish brown, yellow-green, black. 

Allochromatic Gem 

Classification Mineral class 
Inosilicals 

Species - Group (mineral) 
Actinolite / tremolite - 
amphibole 

Variety 
Nephritis 

Optical 

properties 

Specific 

Gravity: 

3.10-2.90 
Municipality: 2.95 

RI: 1,600–1,641; point RI 1.61;  

Polariscope : ADD 

Double refraction: - 0.027+ 

usually not measurable  

Characte

r optical 
Negative 

twinaxial 

Pleochroism 
NO 

Luster (luster) - luster of the fracture 

 Chipped - Granular  
Dispersion (fire) 

0.027 - not measurable 

Light Fluorescence 
SWUV (254 nm) : Inert 
LWUV (365nm) : Inert 

Phosphorescence 
NO 

Form Crystalline dress 
Fibrous 

 

 
Melting point: 1390 ° C 

Phenomenal optical 

effects 
Actinolite cat attitude) 

Crystalline system 
Monoclinic; it occurs as 

microcrystalline to massive 

cryptocrystalline aggregates 

Crystal class 

Chemical 

formula 

Calcium and magnesium silicate 

 

 

Ca 2 ( Mg, Fe ) 5 Si 8 O 22 (OH) 

2 

Spectrometer image 

 
In general it is not characteristic, but can show 

faint lines at 460 nm, 498 nm, 509 nm, 690 nm .. 

Fracture 

 

Flaking 
None 

Breaking- Parting  
No 

Fracture 
From chipped to granular 

Durability Hardness (Mohs) - 
Absolute 

6-6.5; 48-60  

Toughness 
Exceptional (highest) 

Stability (heat, light, chemicals) 
Excellent (if left untreated) 



Clarity - 

characteristics 

Typical Inclusions: 

Graphite inclusions in 

nephrite attest to 

progressive 

graphitization with 

increasing 

metamorphic grade. 

Inclusions range from 

semi-graphite or meta-anthracite to crystalline graphite. Formation of nephrite 

through multistage hydrothermal activity. The "black points" of chromite and 

graphite ; parallel tremolite crystals create whitish streaks known as "water lines" 

in Chinese trade. In addition to amphibole, nephrite may contain small or traces 

of diopside, grossularite garnet , magnetite, chromite, graphite, apatite, rutile, 

pyrite, datolite , vesuvianite, prehnite, talc, the polymorphs of serpentine and 

titanite. 

Guy 
NA 

Transparency (commercial) - transparency 
Semi-transparent to opaque 

Deposits -

types of rocks 

The formation of green nephrite occurs along contact rocks between serpentinites and 

mafic and felsic dikes metasomatized . It is commonly found in ophiolites: slices of the 

ocean floor that formed in the back-arc basins and were placed on land during the final 

stages of subduction and closure of the ocean. There are two types of nephritis: one 

formed by dolomite (dolomite) and one formed by serpentinite; however, it is not known 

whether that serpentinite comes from metasomatised dolomite or mantle rock. Chinese 

nephrite is found in 15 carbonate-related locations (notably from the Altun belt south of 

the Tarim basin, which is 1100 km long) and 7 to serpentinite. At the surface level, where 

the stone can be collected, nephritis is generally found as a river or beach pebble. 

Geological age : about 400 million years 
Characteristics of 

rough stones 
Nephrite is a rock comprising mostly massive felted amphiboles from microcrystalline to 

cryptocrystalline of the tremolite - actinolite series. Deposits of nephritis range from 30cm 

to 3.5 / 4m wide. Larger deposits are very difficult to process. Those on the surface 

sometimes offer rough stones that reach weights of 200 tons and are rarely less than 50 

kg. The average weight is two tons, a size that satisfies most of the carving factories in 

China. 

Differences between nephrite and jadeite . 

As a gemstone, jade can be one of two main gems: jadeite or nephrite. Although both 

are often referred to as jade, there are significant differences between these minerals. 

Jadeite is a pyroxene rich in aluminum, of slightly greater hardness (6.5-7 against 6-6.5 

for nephrite) and composed of interlocking and very compact grainy crystals, while 

nephrite is an amphibole (hydrated minerals that is which contain hydrogen) rich in 

magnesium, is composed of intertwined fibrous crystals that fit into an opaque texture. 

Both are common in most igneous and metamorphic rocks; pyroxenes are a group of 

silicate minerals of calcium, magnesium and iron while amphiboles , which are complex 

hydrated silicates of calcium, magnesium, iron and aluminum. 

However, both are susceptible to scratches. Nephritis can occur in extremely large sizes . 

Large jade sculptures are commonly made from this material. High quality jadeite is 

normally used for smaller jewelery. Both materials are extremely wear -resistant , 

although nephrite is the most tenacious of the two. However, the superior color (in variety 

and vividness) for jade, imperial green, is found only in jadeite. Transparency is also 

generally higher in jadeite. These factors, combined with greater rarity, make jadeite 

more expensive than nephrite. 

Pure nephrite is the tremolite mineral. Jadeite is much more complicated as it belongs 

to a solid solution which is continuously classified among different minerals. Furthermore, 

jadeites are rarely pure: most contain some diopside molecules (Ca, Mg) or minerals 

from the augite group. 

Nephrite, a term widely used in archaeological literature, is not a valid name for a 

mineral according to the IMA (International Mineralogical Association). It should instead 

be referred to as tremolite or tremolite-actinolite and the rock in which it is found 

(possibly together with other minerals such as actinolite or iron-actinolite) may be called 

nephrite. 



Main deposits Australia (Cowell, South Australia, New Zealand-like material; large quantities potentially 

available.) , Canada (Fraser River, British Columbia, dark-colored nephritis) , China 

( XinJiang , generally light-colored, Fengtien -Liaoning, yellow to green) , Italy (Liguria) , 

New Zealand (Otago Region, Maori Greenstone , in situ and in boulders, usually from 

dark green to black) , Poland ( Jordansmuhl , from creamy white to gray-green, with 

green spots) . Russia (Lake Baikal, dark spinach green color with abundant graphitic 

black inclusions or spots, very characteristic fine color). Taiwan (Hualien County, from 

spinach green to pea green,) , USA (Wyoming, boulders flecked with green with white, 

very characteristic material; Alaska, green colors, in very large masses, sometimes fibrous 

and chaotic; California, alluvial material, various shades of green, in boulders up to 1,000 

pounds; Wisconsin: (gray-green color, not too attractive, Lander); Germany; Mexico ; 

Mashaba District , Zimbabwe . 

Year of 

discovery 

Very ancient, VI-V millennium BC: The Chinese word for jade is one of the oldest in 

the Chinese language; its pictogram is said to have originated in 2950 BC , when the 

transition from knotted ropes to written signs would have occurred. The pictogram 

represents three pieces of jade, pierced and threaded with a string.  

History The first reported use of nephritis is debated today. In the past it was thought to have 

occurred in a territory now part of modern northeastern China in the Neolithic culture of 

Xinglongwa (興隆 洼 文化) ( 6200–5400 BC ) . Nephrite was used to make circular earrings 

and other artifacts. While today, there are finds that show how this material was used at 

the same time, or perhaps even previously in Eastern Europe. According to recent 

mineralogical determinations of prehistoric finds (Neolithic and Eneolithic) numerous 

nephrite objects have been identified (mainly represented by small axes and chisels, 

ritual scepter and zoomorphic amulets as well as some decorations). in Bulgaria and 

neighboring countries of the Balkans. Due to the large number of nephrite objects found, 

dating back to the lower Neolithic and their significance in the history of human 

civilization, this heritage was unified under the name of Balkan "nephritic culture", which 

dates back to the VII-VI millennium BC. 

Turkey : Twenty stone tools made of nephrite and other rocks are mentioned from a 

Neolithic site near Kadi-Keuï . Nephrite was preferred as a raw material for the more 

typical large and well-made tools. Preliminary analysis and observations indicate that 

the nephrite source in the fiolite belt near Şarköy was exploited and the raw material 

from this locality traveled over 150 km north reaching Neolithic sites in the Stara Zagora 

and Haskovo regions in Bulgaria. 

Greece : Two small nephrite amulets are known from the prehistoric site Dikilitash , two 

axes from the Late Neolithic (6th millennium BC) phase at Sitagroi , and two nephrite or 

nephritoid axes from the Topolnitsa-Promachion site , all in northern Greece. About 10 

small "green stone" (possibly nephrite) axes and chisels have been recovered from the 

early Neolithic Sesklo site in Thessaly. 

Balkans in general. Several nephrite artifacts have been found in modern day 

Macedonia, Serbia, Croatia, Montenegro and Albania , all dating back to various 

periods between the 5th and 4th millennium BC In practically all European countries 

( Russia, Romania, Germany, Austria, Spain, Belgium , Finland, etc.) Neolithic age objects 

were found made from nephrite. 

Italy : Nephrite was used in the western part of Sardinia, to create some stone tools 

(especially chisels) from and was found in Neolithic sites (middle Neolithic 4000-3250 BC), 

but its use disappeared during the middle of the III millennium BC culture of Monte 

Claro). A nephrite ax is reported by the Castrogiovanui museum (Sicily). The total number 

of polished nephrite stone tools from Italian Neolithic sites is estimated at 28: 1 (Lazio), 2 

(Southern Italy Museums), 1 (Sicily) and 24 (Sardinia). 

Canada : North American nephrite tools were found in the Cariboo region of British 

Columbia and date back more than 4,000 years . Its use became extinct in ancient 

times but returned to vogue during the 1850 gold rush that occurred in the Fraser River 

area of British Columbia. Some of the initial material was of excellent quality and was 

purchased by the Chinese imperial court. Since then, British Columbia's green nephritis 

has continued to be imported continuously to China. 

New Zealand : Pounamu is a term for several types of hard and durable stones found in 

southern New Zealand. The Maori culture settled on the islands at the end of the 13th 

century . They are highly regarded in New Zealand, and pounamu carvings play an 

important role in Maori culture. The Pounomu also included nephrite among the stones 

used. One of the tools composed of this material was the Mere , a type of short weapon 

with a wide blade in the shape of an enlarged tear, used to hit / hit an opponent in the 



body or head, usually made of nephrite jade ( pounamu or green stone). A simple is one 

of the traditional, hand-to-hand, hand-to-hand weapons of the indigenous Maori of 

New Zealand and a symbol of the chieftain. Jewelry and other decorative items made 

with gold and pounamu became particularly fashionable in New Zealand in the 

Victorian and Edwardian years in the late 19th and early 20th centuries. It continues to 

be popular with New Zealanders and is often given as gifts. 

China : While in all the ancient localities where nephrite was used, eventually the 

material was replaced and its use abandoned or limited, in China its popularity has 

remained, over the last millennia, always very high. 

One of the earliest domestic sources of the stone were the rivers nephrite: white 

( Yurungkash ) and black nephrite ( Karakash ) could be recovered near the city of 

Hetian city ( Hotian ; aka Hotan , Khotan ) in the Xinjiang province of western China. 

Fire ceremonies were typical of the Hongshan culture (红山 文化, 4700-2900 BC), which 

had developed around the present province of Liaoning , in the north of the country. 

This civilization was one of the first to use nephritis. Their tradition was handed down for 

many centuries, so much so that artifacts similar to those produced by Hongshan 

craftsmen were also discovered at the Yinxu site , the capital of the Shang dynasty, 

which settled in the area thousands of years after the Hongshan culture. 

The Liangzhu (3300 to 2250 BC) developed in the area of modern day Hangzhou city, in 

the Zhejiang province. Members of this civilization placed great value on jade, judging 

by the large number and exceptional quality of jades found in their tombs. The meaning 

of the objects, their specific origin, shapes and surface decorations are still unknown. The 

Liangzhu used figures such as bi (circles with a hole in the center) and cong (hollow 

cylinder or truncated cone enclosed in a rectangular body) in ritual burials and held 

nephritis in high regard. Liangzhu patterns of jade use spread to other Neolithic cultures, 

including Qijia and Sanxingdui , across the vast river systems of China. The influence of 

this ancient civilization continued for centuries and into the early Bronze Age, as 

evidenced by artifacts found in Anyang , the capital of the late Shang dynasty. 

Jin state dukes in Quwo were discovered in which the body was covered with small 

pieces of nephrite once woven with silk. For many years, many archaeologists suspected 

that the records of jade burial robes were just legends. Me the tombs of Liu Sheng (刘胜; 

trad died 113 BC ) and his wife, Dou Wan , in Mancheng , Hebei, proved their existence. 

Liu Sheng and Dou 's nephrite dresses Wan consisted of 2,498 solid jade platelets 

connected with two and a half pounds of gold wire . Each dress consisted of 12 sections: 

face, head, front and back of the tunic, arms, gloves, leggings and feet. The adorned 

bodies rested on a gilded bronze headrest inlaid with nephrite and held jade crescents 

in their hands. 

In 1758 : the Swede Axel von Cronstedt (the geologist who gave the nickel its name) 

renamed lapis nephriticus 'Nephrit ' in Swedish. This became the German scientific name 

when it was translated, 1780. It entered AG Werner 's classical system in 1791 . Previously, 

' Nierenstein ', meaning stone good for the kidneys , along with its other meaning, kidney 

stone was the term used in German. 

In 1846 , the French chemist Alexis Damour performed the first chemical analysis of 

nephritis, discovering that it was an amphibole. The subsequent separation from jadeite 

occurred, according to many, around 1863. Subsequently, French and British forces 

stormed the Emperor's Summer Palace in Beijing during the Second Opium War of 1860 

and appropriated thousands of pieces of jadeite which they brought to Europe. Damour 

re-analyzed the jade, found that the deep green stones were chemically different from 

nephrite jade ( white or dark green) and called the new stone "jadeite". 

The first boulders of green nephrite were discovered on the banks of the river in the 

Russian Sayan area in 1826 . There were further discoveries in 1851 along the Onot River . 

The first primary deposit of nephritis was reportedly discovered in 1986. 

The reserves of Russian crude and nephrite are estimated at 336 tons. The three largest 

green nephrite mines include Ospa , Gorlygol , and Ulankhoda . There are 15 recognized 

nephrite veins in the Ospa repository , more than 30 in Gorlygol and more than 20 in 

Ulankhoda . 

Nephritis was first identified in Canada by Chinese settlers in 1886 in British Columbia, but 

at the time it was considered worthless. Nephritis was not marketed in Canada until 

1972 . The Mining Business Loex James Ltd., founded by two Californians, began 

commercial mining of Canadian nephrite in 1972. 

The biggest event in the nephrite market was the 2008 Beijing Olympics, where medals 

incorporated nephrite jade from China. The Chinese government created an 



educational and promotional campaign to explain its significance. This completely 

altered the nephritis market in the country as demand and prices began to rise. Today, 

the best qualities sell for prices between $ 200 and $ 2,000 per kilo. 

 

Name : In fact, "jade", nephrite, was better known as a cure for kidney stones than as a 

raw material for jewelry. which was scientifically translated into Latin and Greek, 

respectively “lapis nephriticus ” or “ lithos nephritikos "( λίθος νεφριτικός ) which literally 

means "kidney stone". This name was first introduced by Abraham G. Warner, in 1780. 

Chinese terms indicating jade (nephrite, but sometimes also jadeite or other stones): 

The main Chinese term 玉 yù means both jade and fair, pure or graceful (of woman's). 

The shape of the character was historically very similar to王, in the past it was thought 

that this character originally meant Heaven, Man and Earth, but today it is believed that 

it was the pictogram of an ax , symbol of the power of the king. A ceremonial ax was 

held near the throne and was used to perform rituals in ancient China. a dot / dash was 

eventually added to differentiate 玉 from 王 and stood for "stained jade".玉 can also be 

found written as 玊 (up) for the same reason. 

玉 yù = jade or jasper 

罽 - Nú inferior horse, low jade 

琭 Lù - green stone , kidney stone, nephritis 

珔 Ji àn - jade 

馽 馬 Númǎ - lower crotch, low jade 

瑁 Mào - jade 

犿 Xu án - jade  

翡翠 fě icu ì = jadeite; kingfisher tree (typically jadeite) 

绿色 lǜsè = green jade 

疲倦 pí ju àn = to tire; tired , inferior jade 

瑶 yao = jade; Precious stone; mother of pearl; mother of pearl; valuable; he used a 

complementary honorary title; 

玉石 yù sh í = jade; jade and stone; (fig.) the good and the bad 

瑔 quan = jade; shell 

碧 bì = green jade; bluish green ; blue 

玮 Wei - reddish jade 

白玉 báiyù - white jade 

There are countless other terms, the list could get significantly longer. 

Other trade names: 
Variety : 
White Jade or Fat Montone Jade: generic term to indicate all white jades . Typically 

composed of tremolite with a low impurity content. 

Black Nephrite : generic term referring to all black or very dark nephrite jades caused 

by microscopic inclusions of minerals such as graphite. 

Hetian nephrite : made up almost entirely of tremolite, but may contain up to 5% by 

weight of impurities such as diopside, epidote, clinozoisite , olivine, dolomite, quartz, 

magnetite, pyrite, apatite, limonite and carbonaceous matter. 

Kunlun or Qinghai nephrite : with white-green motifs: made up of actinolite and tremolite 

in variable proportions and generally also contains smaller quantities of wollastonite . 

Lantian nephritis : ranging in color from white to yellow, gray, blue and light green. The 

colors are due to the inclusions of iron oxides (yellow), graphite (gray) and minerals of 

the chlorite, epidote or serpentine group (pale blue). 

Nephrite Manasi : Green jade composed mainly of tremolite with actinolite only in minor 

parts. The green color is caused by microscopic inclusions of green silicates, mainly 

chlorite and serpentine group minerals, and often also contains diopside and grossularia. 

Dark Nephrite : typically composed of tremolite, available in a variety of colors ranging 

from white (more valuable) to gray. 

Nephritis Tremolite : Generic term, referring to all varieties of nephritis consisting mainly 

of tremolite. While all white jades are tremolithic jades, not all tremolithic jades are white. 

Hetian Jade, Manasi Jade and Meiling Jade, which are typical representatives of 

tremolite show other colors. 

Nephrite Xiuyan : green in color, which contains both tremolite and actinolite in varying 

proportions. Some varieties may also contain antigorites. 



Property 

attributed 

In China, jadeite and nephrite are very important stones also for what concerns popular 

beliefs. Shape, type, color, place of origin influence the spiritual and protective power 

assigned to these materials. The variety of these characteristics and their impact on the 

protection perceived by buyers is very vast, difficult to identify and organize in a 

homogeneous and sensible way. 

For the Chinese, jade (nephrite and jadeite and, sometimes, other stones that are 

included under this name) has traditionally been defined since ancient times by its 

"virtues", that is to say a compact and fine consistency, an enormous toughness and 

high hardness, smooth and glossy luster, along with high translucency and the ability to 

achieve high polish, but is also credited with mystical powers. Particularly popular is the 

belief that nephrite can predict the stages of one's life : if a jade ornament appears 

brighter and more transparent, it suggests that there is good luck ahead; if it becomes 

dull, bad luck is inevitable. 

One of the most significant documents that mentioned the properties attributed to 

nephrite by the ancient Chinese nobility was written by Xu Shen , of the Han dynasty (206 

BC to 221 AD). It details the five virtues of jade in his Shuowen work Jiezi : 

1. Benevolence for its luster and brilliance. 

2. Honesty for its translucent texture. 

3. Wisdom for its quiet, far-reaching tone. 

4. and 5. Integrity and courage can be broken but they cannot be altered. 

However, these were not the only meanings related, according to the beliefs of ancient 

Asian peoples, to nephritis. In other versions on jade ornaments and artifacts, considered 

symbols of power, ritual, morality, wealth and immortality, 5 other virtues appear distinct 

from those mentioned above, and directly associated with the qualities of nephrite: 

Smoothness, smoothness = the virtue of humanity; 

Translucency = the virtue of justice; 

Sound = the virtue of wisdom; 

Hardness = the virtue of courage; 

Purity = the virtue of honesty. 

Modern times 

Nephritis is said to be helpful in finding inner peace and harmony. It is also thought to be 

a powerful stone of protection. It is said to protect against accidents and injuries, as well 

as negative energy and curses. 

Nephrite jade is also said to be useful for attracting love and money, it is thought to be 

a stone of abundance and to help increase wealth and prosperity. 

The metaphysical properties of nephritis are said to include: 

Helping to find balance and peace 

Provide protection against accidents, injuries and negative energy 

Attracting love and money 

Planet: NA 

Month: NA Zodiac sign: 

Chakra: 

Treatments Ancient Nephritis is one of China's most significant cultural relics. Despite the very 

important role of this stone, little is known about the use of heat treatment in the past. 

However, it is known that ancient Chinese jades were frequently heated to temperatures 

between 100 ° C and 1300 ° C. _ It was recently verified that the ancient nephrites found 

at the Yinxu sites had been heated. It is also the first time that academics have found 

evidence that jades were heated in antiquity . It is highly possible that the practice of 

rewarming nephrites is not only thousands of years old, but also very widespread. This 

intervention could not only alter the color of the stones, but also its transparency and 

"texture". The A, B, and C / BC jadeite grading scale is not often used for nephritis. 

Nephrite is less commonly dyed than jadeite due to its more compact structure, however 

it can be impregnated. 

Synthetic 

counterpart 

Nephritis has not yet been synthesized. However, many natural gems and synthetic 

materials can mimic its outward appearance. Possible natural imitations include 

amazonite, chrysoprase, pectolite, and serpentine / bowenite . 

Artificial glass material such as " Imori stone " can approximate the appearance of 

nephrite. However, they have a lower specific gravity. 

It can be 

confused with 

Many stones are mistakenly referred to as "jade" and are offered for sale as nephrites. 

Pseudo-jades include up to 40 other rocks and minerals that disguise themselves as jade 

in the archaeological record. Some of the most common are: serpentine, prehnite, 

aventurine quartz, lizardite , coarse garnet, chrysoprase and dolomitic marble. Nephritis 



is often imitated. Nephrite triplets are assembled, and dyes are also added to enhance 

the color (rarely). 
Indicative 

gemological tests 
Appearance, refractive index and specific gravity are usually sufficient to identify 

nephritis. For more sophisticated analyzes, specialized laboratories use X-ray diffraction 

and Raman spectroscopy. standard gemological methods, polarizing microscopy, 

scanning electron microcopy (SEM), X-ray diffraction (XRD), Raman spectroscopy and 

energy dispersion spectrometry (EDS). 

Value (2021) High : 2000+ $ / gram Medium: $ 100-00 / gram Low: $ 5-10 / gram 

Typical cut Often in rounded shapes, from small cabochon-cut gems to free shapes and sculptures, 

even large ones. 

Famous stones Ji'entang large imperial white nephrite seal - Qing dynasty, Qianlong period , dated to 

the year bingxu (corresponding to 1766) was sold to a Chinese buyer at Sotheby's Hong 

Kong (Lot 3603), in 2021 for HK $ 145,691,000 equivalent to 

US $ 18,763,981 (at the time) 

Eastern Han Dynasty archaic nephrite with imperial inscription mounted on a 23.8 cm 

high Zitan was sold for a record price for an archaic piece at Sotheby's Hong Kong (Lot 

9), in 2021 for HK $ 53,771,000 (or 6,905 .971 USD of the time). 

Record stones The largest Buddha statue made from a single piece of nephrite, it weighs 260.76 tons 

and measures 7.95m high, 6.88m wide and 4.1m. It is located inside a temple in the Jade 

Buddha Garden, Anshan, Liaoning Province, China. The piece of jade was found in 1960 

in Xiuyan County , Liaoning Province, was carved in 1992 and has seven different colors 

in it. 

 

    


